RIDE OCEAN RIDE ALL AROUND TOWN!
SHOPPING, DOCTOR, LIBRARY! WHEREVER YOUR DAY TAKES YOU!
Operates Monday through Friday

Accessibility
Our buses are wheelchair lift-equipped. Drivers are trained to assist passengers who need help.

Riders Needing LIFT TRANSPORTATION
Call Ocean Ride 24 hours in advance (732) 736-8989, Press “4”

Closed County Holidays
- New Year’s Day
- Labor Day
- M.L. King’s Birthday
- Columbus Day
- Lincoln’s Birthday
- Election Day
- Washington’s Birthday
- Veteran’s Day
- Good Friday
- Thanksgiving Day
- Memorial Day
- Christmas Day
- Independence Day
- Thanksgiving Friday
- Washington’s Birthday
- Christmas Day

FARES: (open to all ages)
- $1.00 Senior Citizens & Persons w/Disabilities
- $1.00 Students (Valid ID required)
- $2.00 General Public

Child Fares:
- 0-4 years: Free
- 5-12 Years: 50% of Adult Fare
- 12 to 18 Years: $1.00

EXACT CHANGE REQUIRED

Rider Guidelines:
- No Smoking
- No Eating or Drinking
- No Littering
- Speak Softly on cell phones
- Riders must carry their own packages

MAKE A CONNECTION
Expand your travels on Ocean Ride by making connections to other transportation services

Going To
- Pt. Pleasant Beach, Brick
- Monmouth County, Philadelphia & New York City

Connect With
- NJ TRANSIT #67, #137, #130, #139 & #830
- OC 3A Brick

Where
- Pt. Pleasant Rail Station
- Lakewood Bus Terminal & Brick Plaza
- Industrial Parkway
- Lakewood Bus Terminal

Closed County Holidays
- New Year’s Day
- Labor Day
- M.L. King’s Birthday
- Columbus Day
- Lincoln’s Birthday
- Election Day
- Veteran’s Day
- Good Friday
- Thanksgiving Day
- Memorial Day
- Christmas Day
- Independence Day
- Thanksgiving Friday
- Washington’s Birthday
- Christmas Day

• Bus times are approximate.
• Bus times on schedule correspond with numbered stops. You may get on and off the bus along the route, by signaling to the driver (where roadway conditions permit).

Drivers cannot make unscheduled route changes.
Route deviation service is available to riders up to one block of either side of the printed bus route where conditions allow. Limit of one deviation per trip will be honored. Riders must call Ocean Ride 24 hours in advance (732) 736-8989 then press “4” for a Supervisor.

Ocean Ride reserves the right to authorize appropriate route deviation requests, subject to local regulations.
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Exact Change Required

Rider Guidelines:
- No Smoking
- No Eating or Drinking
- No Littering
- Speak Softly on cell phones
- Riders must carry their own packages

Make a Connection
Expand your travels on Ocean Ride by making connections to other transportation services

Going To
- Pt. Pleasant Beach, Brick
- Monmouth County, Philadelphia & New York City

Connect With
- NJ TRANSIT #67, #137, #130, #139 & #830
- OC 3A Brick

Where
- Pt. Pleasant Rail Station
- Lakewood Bus Terminal & Brick Plaza
Connect at: Lakewood Bus Terminal and Point Pleasant Beach Rail Station for OC 3A Brick, Pt. Pleasant NJ TRANSIT Bus
NJ TRANSIT North Jersey Rail Line Going to: North New Jersey New York City Philadelphia

For information call Ocean Ride at (732) 736-8989

Bus operates Monday through Friday